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Abstract: Food habits of Leopard (Panthera pardus fusca) and Asiatic lion (P. leo persica) were investigated
from 2009 to 2012 in the GNPS, Gujarat. A total of 951 scats were analyzed of which, 480 scats were of leopards
and 471 scats were of lions. Diets of both carnivores emerged to be dominated by chital (c.38.57% and44.58%)
followed by sambar (c. 21.42 and 25.59). Certainly, substantial contribution of smaller to small prey taxa was
found with the high proportion of rodents (c.9.98%) in the leopard’s diet and civet in the leopard’s and lion’s
diet (c. 4.44 and1.91%). Non-wild prey constituted expectedly low proportions (c.4.86% leopard and 5.48% lion).
Differences in the seasonal diets were non-significant. Pangolin (c.1.05%) was new to report in the leopard’s
diet. Sambar constituted relatively high biomass and ample rodents were consumed. High dietary niche overlap
emerged (O = 0.95,  s  =  0.03)  between  leopards  and  lion  with  broader  niche  breadth (B = 0.32 and 0.30).
Prey selection was significant for both carnivores. Leopard consumed chital, sambar, nilgai and langur more
in proportion to their availabilities. Lions avoided chital and wild boar, however, selected sambar and nilgai in
proportion to their availabilities. Our study revealed the potential and complexities of coexistence and certainly
crucial role of smaller to small prey taxa. Hence, recommend managing the bulk of sufficient potential prey to
manage these two sympatric large carnivores within administrative boundaries of the park for conservation
purpose.
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INTRODUCTION Linnaeus) uniquely coexist in GNPS, Gujarat, India.

Food is a crucial resource to understand the ecology in Indian tropical ecosystem either alone or in coexistence,
of an animal, however, its partitioning is sheer important reveals recent studies [1,18,19,21], but our knowledge still
for a sound understanding of interactions occur amid lacks in case of GNPS where interspecific competition
coexisting sympatric animals [1,2]. Leopard (Panthera between leopard and lion sounds more complex
pardus Linnaeus) is advantaged to coexist in multiple- [unpublished data, 20]. Hence, it becomes perilously
carnivore system due to its generalist nature, catholic diet, essential to scan comparative food habits of leopard and
high adaptability to survive from dense forest to fringe lion to understand the level of their coexistence in terms
habitats and in human-dominated land [3-9]. The success of niche partitioning or overlap and to assure that the
of coexistence can vary with changes in prey diversity, facilitating key prey of coexistence exists adequately or in
abundance, size variability, habitats or in different case need management alteration. This information would
geographical sites [1,8,10]. Large carnivores always pose be of much use in tropical dry deciduous and thorn forest
enormous challenges as far as their long-term of western India [22] for conservation and management of
conservation is concerned [11,12]. If carnivore enlisted these two large carnivores [24] 
endangered by IUCN and coexisting with sympatric
species of high profile conservation status, need extra Study  Area:  The  study  was  carried  out  in the
attention [13,14, 68]. intensive  study    area    (200km )    lies    in   western

The  two  endangered  large  carnivore’s  leopard part of  Gir  National  Park and Sanctuary (henceforth
(P.p. fusca Meyer) and Asiatic lion (P. leo persica GNPS)   covering  an  area  over  1412.13   km   (Figure  1).

Although food habits of leopard have been studied well
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Fig. 1: Map of the Gir National Park and Sanctuary (GNPS) showing boundaries and interiors of the roads and Intensive
Study Area (ISA).

It (Latitude 21 55’ to 21 20’N and Longitude 70 25’ to 71 Pallas), chinkara (Gazella bennetti Sykes), chousingha
15’E) comprises a National Park 250 km  and Sanctuary (Tetracerus quadricornis de Blainville), wild boar (Sus2

1154 km , the rest of the area falls under protected and un- scrofa Linnaeus), langur (Presbytes entellus,Pocock),2

classed forests [22]. The western border is limited by the peafowl (Pavo cristatus Linnaeus), black napped hare
Arabian Sea and the region is clutched by the gulf of (Lepus nigricollis F. Curler) and several rodent spp.
Khambat and Gulf of Kachch. The hills are of volcanic
origin with an altitudinal range of 83-524msl. Typical soil MATERIALS AND METHODS
types in the area are black cotton soil and reddish brown
sandy loam soil. GNPS lies in the Afro-tropical Realm and Food habits of leopard and lion were estimated using
has the biome of Dry Deciduous Thorn Forest and Scrub scat analysis since it allows determination of complete
Land, with the Western Gir dominated by Tectona diet [25]. Scats of both large carnivores were collected
grandis (L.) in combination with Acacia and Zizyphus from temporary trails, established roads and prey kill sites
spp. and Eastern Gir dominated by Anogeissus latifolia on a seasonal basis. Encountered scats were identified on
(Roxb.) [23,24]. The temperature varies from the peak in the basis of field expertise, with help of field assistants,
summer at 45°C, dropping below 10°C on cold winter morphological evidence of scats i.e. quantity, size, end
nights. The rains bring some relief from the heat during points, lobs etc. and sometimes the presence of spoor and
the monsoon period remains from June to September. The scrapes found marked on the sites [26] respectively. Only
average rainfall was recorded 1000 mm/year on the one sample of scat was collected when more than one
Western  Gir  and  650mm/year  in Eastern Gir [22]. The scats found at a single spot. Of that a portion containing
prey list includes chital (Axis axis Erxleben), sambar an adequate amount of prey remains was collected in a
(Rusa unicolor Kerr), nilgai (Boselaphus tragocamelus Ziploc bag from the site and belonging carnivore name,
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scat number, date andtime, GPS location were marked by (leopard and lion). The linear regression (y = 1.98 +
a waterproof marker. The survey was terminated when a 0.035x) developed for  cougar  (Puma  concolor) was
maximum of 150 scats was collected in each season. used purposely [28]. If  two  items  occurred  in  a  scat,
Liquid scats, which only contain protein and a small each  was  counted  as 0.5  [29].  All  feasible  attempts
amount of hair, were unsuitable and the same avoided were  made  to  convert the  frequency  of  occurrence
from the collection. Scats were properly either sun-dried
or oven dried at the same time. Scats analysis was carried
out following standard method [25], also used in GNPS
earlier and recommended a sample of 80 scats to scan
complete dietary profile [20]. Thus, all collected scats were
randomly mixed and a sample of 80 scats was sorted out
for each season. First, these scats were soaked
individually in a shallow container for 10-12 hr, completely
fragmented and filtered over a sieve (1mm) thoroughly
under running water several times. It removed the dust,
soil particles and calcium layering from the remaining
indigestible food items i.e. hairs, hooves, bones and teeth
and desiccated through the soaking paper [26]. 

Slides were prepared using 20 hairs per scat to make
five slides for identifying possible all consumed prey
items as reported that the prey items may be missed, if
less than 20 hairs imprints per scat are used [20]. Washed
hairs were kept in Xylene for 24 hr. Later these hair
samples were mounted on the slide from roots with the
help of DPX reagent and packed by square or circular
cover slip (22mm), left over for a night to properly fix.
These slides were examined macroscopically and
microscopically (Olympus microscope, model CH2oi) to
identify prey item using features like length, colour, width,
outer or inner cuticle pattern, medulla and scaling pattern,
thickness, basal configuration and cortex pigmentation
etc. All these characters matched with reference slides
prepared from known species (hair samples were collected
either from kills or obtained from Sakkar Bagh Zoo by
Nazneen Zehra) and with available literature [27]. Other
undigested recognizable parts of prey passed through
their digestive systems were also recognized in the form
of hooves, bones, teeth and nails (Figure 6). 

Analysis
Estimation of Frequency of Occurrence, Percent
Occurrence, Relative Biomass and Number of Prey
Individuals Consumed: Scats contained remains
presented in the frequency of occurrence (number of
particular  prey  item  in  total  scats  =  n/N)  and
percent occurrence (number of prey item found as
percentage of a total prey items). A corrected frequency
of occurrence was needed cause of more than one prey
items were found in the scats of both large carnivores

(foO)   into   relative  biomass  = ,

where Y = No. of per field collectible scats and the
relative   number    of    each    prey    species   consumed

(E) = , where D = Biomass, x = avg. body

mass of the prey species. The body mass of various prey
species killed by leopard and lion were obtained from
relevant publications [24,30]. Prey species were classified
viz. medium size (60-30kg), small size (5-30kg) and smaller
taxa (0-5kg) considering their body weights. The mean
prey weights of leopard and lion were measured using
difference test.

The prey selectivity was assessed by comparing
observed prey items in the scats from the estimated prey
availability [32,33]. The program SCATMAN was used to
assess the prey selectivity using multinomial likelihood
ratio test [33]. Seasonal diet differences were measured
using Wilcoxon test. The extent of food niche overlap
between leopard and lion was calculated using Pianka
index [34]. The calculated index can take values from 0 to
1, where 1 stands for identical food habits or complete
overlap and 0 indicates completely different food habits,
or no overlap. Statistical program STATISTICA (Ver. 10.0)
was used for analysis purpose. 

RESULTS

Diet Compositions of Leopard and Lion: An average of 60
km of temporarily established trails and 8 roads with total
a length of 156 km were searched carefully on the
seasonal basis. These efforts resulted in collection of
almost 45% scat from trails, about 20% scats from kill sites
and 35% scats from road sides respectively. A total of 951
scats were analyzed of which, 480 scats were of leopards
and 471 scats were of lions. About 17 and 14 prey items
were scanned from the scats of leopard and lion in the
form of different mammalian prey species viz. chital,
sambar, nilgai, wild boar, chinkara, chousingha, civet,
pangolin, porcupine, mongoose, rodents, squirrel, black
napped hare,  langur  and  small  unidentified  birds
(Figure  5).  The per scat prey items detected were ranging
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Fig. 2: Number of food prey items detected per scat (percent) of leopard and Asiatic lion in GNPS, Gujarat.

Table 1: Prey species found during analysis of scats in GNPS, Gujarat.

Average unit weight (X) of prey species were taken from published

data (26,33), number of per field collectible scats per kill (Y)

derived using regressions equation (31) (Y = 1.980 + 0.035X)

developed for cougar.

Prey species Prey weight (Kg) (X) Per field collectible scats (Y)

Chital 45 3.56

Sambar 166 7.79

Nilgai 184 8.42

Peafowl 4 2.12

Langur 8 2.26

Bird 0.25 1.99

Buffalo 273 11.54

Cow 180 8.28

Chousingha 21 2.72

Chinkara 12 2.40

Porcupine 8 2.26

Pangolin 11.5 2.38

Rodents 0.11 1.98

Squirrel 0.11 1.98

Wild boar 32 3.1

Civet 8 2.26

Black N. hare 3 2.09

Mongoose 0.28 1.99

from 1 to 6 in leopard’s scats and 1 to 4 in lion’s scats
(Figure 2).  Detected  prey  species  were  ranging  from
0.11 to 184kg body weight in case of wild prey and 45 to
>273kg in case of non-wild prey (buffalo, cow) (Table 1).
Mean prey weight was 28.74±10.56kg for leopards and
53.12±19.93kg for lions. There was found a significant
difference in the mean prey weights of leopard and lion
(p<0.01).

The proportional composition of leopard and lion’s
diets are listed in Tables 2-4. The diet composition was
scanned in order of proportional contribution of large to
medium-sized prey or ungulates (chital, sambar, nilgai and
wild boar), small sized prey (chousingha, chinkara, langur,
porcupine, pangolin and civet) and smaller prey taxa
(peafowl, black napped hare, rodents, mongoose, small
birds and squirrel). Ungulates constituted the biggest
portion of the leopard and lion’s diets (c.69.12% and
90.39%). Ungulates proportions were highest contributed
by chital (c.38.57% and44.58%). Smaller prey taxa
appeared to be a second most important food resource by
constituting c. 17.32% of leopard’s diet with high
contribution of rodents (c. 9.98%). It followed by small-
sized prey constituted c.8.71% of the total leopard’s diet
with a maximum contribution of civet (c. 4.44%). In case of
lion, small sized prey appeared to be the second important
food resource by constituting c.2.35%, followed by
smaller prey taxa (c.1.79%). However non-wild prey
constituted c.4.86% of the leopard’s diet and c.5.48% of
the lion’s diet respectively. 

Seasonality reflected non-significant in the prey
composition of leopard (Z = 0.49, p < 0.05, n=17) and
lion’s diets (Z = 0.27, p < 0.05, n=11), where all detected
prey species emerged with negligible differences. For
leopard, the difference occurred in the proportional
contribution of sambar and squirrel found slightly high in
winter season diet compared to summer. In other prey
taxa, peafowl, langur, porcupine, rodents and wild boar
constituted high proportions of summer season diet
compared to winter. Summer diet also enlisted one new
prey item “pangolin” with c. 1.05% (Table 3). Non-wild
prey constituted slightly high proportion (c. 5.24%)
during  summer  season  diet compared to winter (c.4.5%)
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Table 2: Diet composition of leopard and Asiatic lion derived from 480 and 471 scats during study period (2009-2012) in GNPS, Gujarat. 

Leopard Lion

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Frequency Percent Relative Relative no. of Frequency Percent Relative Relative no. of

Prey species of Occurrence Occurrence Biomass prey consumed of Occurrence Occurrence Biomass prey consumed

Chital 94.17 38.57 28.23 1.41 84.71 44.58 26.94 16.81

Sambar 52.29 21.42 34.31 0.47 48.62 25.59 33.89 5.73

Nilgai 20.21 8.28 14.33 0.18 34.61 18.21 26.7 3.98

Peafowl 1.25 0.51 0.22 0.13 0.64 0.34 0.12 0.85

Langur 7.08 2.9 1.35 0.38 1.06 0.56 0.21 0.75

Bird 0.63 0.26 0.11 0.95 - - - -

Livestock 11.87 4.86 11.31 0.1 10.4 5.48 10.49 1.11

Chousingha 0.83 0.34 0.58 0.02 0.42 0.22 0.1 0.14

Chinkara 0.63 0.26 0.19 0.02 0.21 0.11 0.05 0.11

Porcupine 0.63 0.26 0.13 0.03 - - - -

Pangolin 1.25 0.51 0.12 0.05 0.85 0.45 0.18 0.44

Rodents 24.38 9.98 0.25 83.22 1.49 0.78 0.26 65.56

Squirrel 2.29 0.94 4.07 7.82 - - - -

Wild boar 2.08 0.85 0.38 0.04 3.82 2.01 1.06 0.93

Civet 10.83 4.44 0.54 0.58 1.91 1.01 0.39 1.36

Black N. hare 11.46 4.69 2.06 1.51 1.27 0.67 0.24 2.22

Mongoose 2.29 0.94 2.02 3.09 - - - -

Note: Non-wild prey like buffalo and cow has been merged as livestock.

Table 3: Seasonal diet composition of leopard derived using 240 scats for each season (summer and winter) during study period (2009-2012) in GNPS,

Gujarat.

Summer Winter

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Frequency Percent Relative Relative no. of Frequency Percent Relative Relative no. of

Prey species of Occurrence Occurrence Biomass prey consumed of Occurrence Occurrence Biomass prey consumed

Chital 91.67 38.5 20.91 0.97 96.67 38.7 20.61 0.96

Sambar 71.25 19.9 35.62 0.45 85.63 22.8 39.99 0.51

Nilgai 28.75 8.04 15.54 0.18 31.88 8.5 16.09 0.18

Peafowl 3.13 0.87 0.43 0.22 0.63 0.17 0.08 0.04

Langur 13.13 3.67 1.9 0.5 8.13 2.17 1.1 0.29

Bird 0.63 0.17 0.08 0.67 1.25 0.33 0.15 1.24

Livestock 18.75 5.24 13.88 0.11 16.88 4.5 11.18 0.09

Chousingha 0.63 0.17 0.11 0.01 1.88 0.5 0.31 0.03

Chinkara 0.63 0.17 0.1 0.02 1.25 0.33 0.18 0.03

Porcupine 1.25 0.35 0.18 0.05 0.63 0.17 0.08 0.02

Pangolin 3.75 1.05 0.57 0.1 - - - -

Rodents 36.88 10.3 4.7 87.15 36.25 9.67 4.31 80

Squirrel 1.88 0.52 0.24 4.43 5 1.33 0.59 11.03

Wild boar 5 1.4 0.99 0.07 1.25 0.33 0.23 0.02

Civet 15 4.2 2.18 0.57 17.5 4.67 2.37 0.62

Black N. hare 16.25 4.55 2.17 1.52 18.13 4.83 2.27 1.58

Mongoose 3.13 0.87 0.4 2.99 3.75 1 0.45 3.35

Note: Non-wild prey like buffalo and cow has been merged as livestock.
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Table 4: Seasonal diet composition of Asiatic lion derived using 240 scats for summer and 231 scats for winter season during study period (2009-2012) in

GNPS, Gujarat. 

Summer Winter

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Frequency Percent Relative Relative no. of Frequency Percent Relative Relative no. of

Prey species of Occurrence Occurrence Biomass prey consumed of Occurrence Occurrence Biomass prey consumed

Chital 199 44.32 27.08 32.01 84.85 43.95 26.66 11.22

Sambar 129 28.73 38.46 12.32 48.92 25.34 33.68 3.84

Nilgai 79 17.59 25.46 7.36 37.23 19.28 27.71 2.85

Peafowl 2 0.45 0.16 2.16 0.43 0.22 0.08 0.38

Langur 1 0.22 0.09 0.58 0.43 0.22 0.09 0.2

Livestock 15 3.34 6.25 1.31 9.09 4.7 9.15 0.64

Chousingha 1 0.22 0.1 0.26 0.43 0.22 0.1 0.09

Chinkara - - - - 0.43 0.22 0.09 0.14

Pangolin 2 0.45 0.18 0.84 0.43 0.22 0.09 0.15

Rodents 1 0.22 0.08 35.74 2.6 1.35 0.46 76.34

Wild boar 13 2.9 1.54 2.56 3.9 2.02 1.07 0.63

Civet 6 1.34 0.52 3.45 2.16 1.12 0.43 1.02

Black N. hare 1 0.22 0.08 1.41 2.16 1.12 0.4 2.52

Note: Non-wild prey like buffalo and cow has been merged as livestock.

respectively. In case of lion, prey species like chital and 2.72. Non-wild prey produced per field collectible scats
langur constituted almost similar proportions of both highest to be ranging from c.8.28 to 11.54 (Table 1). The
seasonal diets (summer and winter), however, species like relative number of prey individuals consumed by leopard
nilgai, rodents and black napped hare found to constitute to construct a complete diet comprised maximum rodents
slightly high proportions of winter season diet compared (83.22 individuals) and lowest chital (1.41 individuals).
to summer. In other prey taxa, sambar, peafowl and The remaining prey consumed were =1 individuals. Lions
pangolin constituted slightly high proportions of summer also consumed maximum rodents (65.56 individuals) in
diet compared to winter season respectively. Chinkara smaller prey taxa, lowest nilgai (3.98 individuals) in large
was found only in winter season diet. Non-wild prey sized prey. The prey consumed =1 comprised wild boar,
constituted slightly high proportion (c. 4.7%) of winter langur, pangolin, chousingha, chinkara and peafowl in
season diet compared to summer season (c.3.34%) decreasing order (Table 2). 
respectively (Table 4). On a seasonal basis, all detected prey species

Relative Consumption of Prey Biomass and Individuals: excluding sambar which constituted large RB of winter
As ungulates emerged as the most important prey taxa for season diet compared to summer (Table 3). For the
both carnivores by constituting the bulk of their diets, construction  of  a  complete  diet,  rodents outnumbered
constituted c.77.25kg relative biomass (RB) of leopard’s in the summer season diet, squirrel, mongoose and small
diet and c.90.39kg RB of lion’s diet respectively. These bird outnumbered in the winter season diet respectively.
biomasses were highly contributed by sambar (c.34.31kg For lion, simultaneous to leopard, all detected prey
for leopard and 33.89kg for lion). Smaller prey taxa species  contributed  equally   during   both  seasonal
constituted c.8.73kg and small-sized prey constituted diets, excluding  sambar  constituted  high   RB of
c.2.91kg RB of leopard’s diet. However, RB of lion’s diet summer season diet compared to winter. However,
constituted by these two taxa of prey was found <1kg. livestock contribution to RB was found high in winter
Non-wild prey constituted c.13.94kg and 10.49kg RB of season diet compared to summer season respectively
leopard and lions diets (Table 2). We calculated per field (Table 4). 
collectible scats (Y) produced high for nilgai (c.8.42) and
sambar (c.7.79) followed by chital (c.3.56) and wild boar Diet Diversity and Niche Overlap: Scat analysis revealed
(c.3.1) respectively. The other prey of small to smaller size the presence of maximum 5-6 prey items per scat for
produced per field collectible scats ranging from c.1.98 to leopards  and  3-4 prey items per scat for lions (Figure  2).

contributed in RB of leopard in a simultaneous order
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Table 5: Interspecific and intra-specific niche overlap and breadth in GNPS,
Gujarat

Study period Carnivores Niche overlap Niche breadth Variance

Intra-specific
Overall Leopard-lion 0.95 - 0.03
Summer ,, 0.92 - 0.03
Winter ,, 0.97 - 0.06

Seasonal Inter-specific
Summer-winter Leopard 0.99 0.32 0.05
Summer-winter Lion 0.96 0.30 0.07

Note: not calculated (-).

A total of 1172 prey items (2.44 prey items/scat)
found in leopard scats on the overall account, 572 prey
items (2.38 prey items/scat) and 600 prey items (2.5 prey
items/scat) found in seasonal diets (summer and winter).
In case of lion, the prey species composition was
containing 895 prey  items  (1.86  prey  items/scat) on
overall account. On a seasonal basis, it was found to be
containing 449 prey items (1.87 prey items/scat) and 446
prey items (1.93 prey items/scat) respectively.
Consequently, prey diversity resulted significantly high
(H’= 1.95), for leopards (at 95% confidence limit). The prey
diversity in lion’s diet was found (H’=1.48). The dietary
niche overlap between leopard  and  lion was  found
expectedly  high  (O = 0.95, s = 0.03). Seasonally, it was
found  high  but  non-significant  (O  =  0.97,  s  =  0.06) in

winter  season  compared  to  summer season  (O = 0.92,
s = 0.03). Dietary niche breadth of leopards was found to
be  broad  (B = 0.32), for lions it was unexpectedly broad
(B = 0.30). Although seasonal diets of leopards and lions
at inter-specific level overlapped too; for leopard (O =
0.96, s = 0.07) and for lion (O = 0.99, s = 0.05) (Table 5).

Prey Selection by Leopard and Lion: Prey selectivity was
tested using both individuals and cluster densities of
potential prey species, but we considered cluster
densities. Since, there was found a significant evidence of
prey selectivity by leopards (X = 107.02, p< 0.05), further2

5

information of the analysis was examined to conclude the
selectivity pattern at each prey species level. Chital was
found to be consumed by leopards proportionally equal
to its availability (X = 0.09, p <0.05), however sambar was2

found to be consumed more than its proportional
availability (X = 75.71, p <0.05). Nilgai, peafowl and wild2

boar were found to be consumed less than their
proportional availability  (X =  0.24,  p <0.05), (X = 47.61,2 2

p <0.05) and (X = 0.38, p < 0.05). Langur was consumed2

more than its proportional availability (X = 8.62, p <0.05)2

(Figure 3a). On seasonal basis, a significant prey
selectivity patterns were emerged; for summer season
(X = 137.68, p <0.05) and for winter season (X = 174.01,2 2

5 5

p <0.05)  respectively.  Herewith   chital   was  consumed

Fig. 3: Comparison of observed vs. expected proportions of prey use by leopard using scats analysis based on cluster
and individual densities of prey species in GNPS, Gujarat. a) Overall, b) summer, c) winter season (left to right).
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Fig. 4: Comparison of observed vs. expected proportions of prey use by Asiatic lion using scats analysis based on
cluster and individual densities of prey species GNPS, Gujarat. a) Overall, b) summer, c) winter season (left to
right).

proportionally low (X = 0.77, p >0.05) than its availability consumed  more   during   both   seasons   viz.   summer2

during summer season. However chital was consumed (X = 43.78, p <0.05) and (X = 29.8, p <0.05) and winter
proportionally lowest (X = 11.19, p <0.05) than its (X =  18.04,  p  <0.05)  (X =  24.74,  p  <0.05). However2

availability during winter season. The next important chital  and  wild  boar  were  avoided than their
major difference was found in selection of langur where it proportional  availabilities  during   summer   (X =   63.70,
was consumed proportionally more than its availability p  <0.05) and (X = 8.01,  p  =  0.05)  and  winter  (X = 34.63,
(X = 4.70, p < 0.05) during summer season while p = 0.0002) (X =  4.08,  p  =  0.05)  season  respectively2

proportionally equal (X = 0.001, p <0.05) to its availability (Figure 4b and c). 2

during winter season (X = 0.34, p <0.05) respectively2

(Figure 3bandc). In case of lion, overall prey selectivity DISCUSSIONS
pattern was found significant (X  = 34.33, df = 3, p <0.05)2

(Figure 4a). Further information exhibited that sambar and The Reliability of Scat Analysis: There are several
wild boar were consumed more than their proportional methods to investigate food habits of large carnivores
availability (X = 19.17, p <0.05) and (X = 9.18, p <0.05). consists scat analysis [26], kill observation [35], DNA2 2

Nilgai was consumed in proportion (X = 0.51, p < 0.05) to analysis [36], radio-telemetry technique [37] etc., have few2

its availability. Chital was avoided (X = 24.64, p <0.05) merits and demerits [38]. Scat analysis allows a complete2

than proportion to its availability. On seasonal basis, a determination of diets avoiding underestimation of
significant prey selectivity pattern of prey species particularly smaller prey taxa. The seasonal period was
emerged; for summer (X = 90.95, p <0.05) and for winter chosen to collect scats for avoiding occurring biases due2

3

(X = 58.69, p<0.05) respectively. Sambar and nilgai were varying seasons.2
3

2 2

2 2

2

2 2

2
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Fig. 5: Snapshot of hair structures (unique features) of from mice to adult eland [4, 49,  68].  The  high  mean  of
identified prey species in GNPS, Gujarat. prey   items   per   scat   is   almost   double   of  Bandhipur

Diet Construction: Chital is most abundant prey of GNPS
with outnumbered females along with other age categories
viz. adult, sub-adult, yearling and faun [20, 32], makes its
high consumption convincing [17-19,43,52]. With the
advantage over killing and handling a broad array of prey
sizes from small rodents (100gm) to large nilgai (185kg), Gir
leopards were seen to consume substantial proportions of
smaller prey taxa (i.e. peafowl, black napped hare, rodents,
small birds, squirrel and mongoose) to small-sized prey
(i.e. langur, chousingha, porcupine, civet and chinkara)
reported widely [8,18-20,44,47,50,68].Exceptionally lions
preyed upon an array of prey taxa including peafowl,
black napped hare, rodents, langur, chousingha, chinkara
and civet [6,38,40,46,51]. Presence of pangolin in the diets
of both carnivores is first to report in GNPS, elsewhere
reported in case of leopard in Mudumalai [47]. The rich
composition of the leopard’s diet and presence of small to
smaller prey taxa in lion’s diets clearly indicated that
coexistence of these two sympatric carnivores relatively
succeeded cause of partitioning of different prey
resources in different times [4,6,42,43]. High adaptability
of leopards, various tests to diets in variety of habitats
help them survive in a dominantly shared ecosystem
[47,51]. It reduces sympatric feeding competition, revealed
in expectedly low proportions of non-wild prey (buffalo,
cow) occurred in the diets (Table 2). Moreover, variability
in prey size, different activity schedule in different habitat
types make coexistence sustainable [48] and reduce inter-
specific competition which probably leaves a profound
effect on structure, function and composition of an
ecosystem [36,49]. Our study resulted in accordance with
other similar studies on sympatric coexistence where they
highly relied on locally abundant key prey rather than
other prey taxa [5,18,50,51]. A non-significant difference
in contributor prey to construct seasonal diets of leopard
and lion exhibited the importance of all existing small to
smaller prey taxa which facilitated consumption of large-
sized prey owing seasonal needs, ecological paradigm and
behavioural correlates [1]. The mean prey weight of
leopard was found highest than African leopards reported
to be =20kg [4]. High interspecific dietary niche overlap
appeared in accordance with non-significant difference in
seasonal diets (Table 5). 

The rich prey diversity found in the diets of Gir
leopards  is  uncommon  in  the  Indian sub-continent
albeit  counted  studies  reported   broadest   prey
spectrum  of  leopards in India [19,29]. African leopards
have  been  reported  to  feed  upon  broadest  spectrum
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Fig. 6: Prey remains (hoovs, nails, bones, teeth, skin and feathers) separated from leopard and Asiatic lion scats in GNPS,
Gujarat.

TR (1.18 prey items/scat) and Dudhwa TR (1.43 prey nocturnal. Rodents have widely reported constituting
items/scat) respectively [18, 29]. For lions mean prey items substantial portions of meso-carnivores diet [56], found
per scat calculated higher than African lions to be 1.44 to constitute 34% of the leopard’s diet, 2.75% tigers diet
prey items per scat [38]. and 3.06% of dhole diet in Pakke [1]. Similar to this,

Consumption of Prey Biomass and Individuals: Ungulates rodents and primates [4].
like chital, sambar and nilgai comprised the bulk of prey
biomass of leopard and lion considering their large body Prey Selection and Niche Overlap: Leopards appeared to
mass as found elsewhere (e.g 1,19). It reflects the consume chital in proportional availability on the overall
relationship between predator-prey size, where large account, however, it was avoided by lions. It perhaps
carnivores consume high mean prey biomass per feeding resulted because lions chiefly have long been observed
effort [19,31,42]. A similar conclusion has been drawn in for snatching chital kills from leopards [57, 68]. Prey like
case of large African carnivores fed upon prey range avg. chital has been reported a potential prey of non-selective
250kg including giant prey like zebra, giraffe, blue beast to leopard as  it  takes advantage  of  its  affordable  size  for
medium sized impala [6, 68] and in case of snow leopard
fed upon avg.160kg ibex [21, 36]. GNPS is one of those
parks where leopard and lion co-occur in highest density
by selecting different prey items of different sizes and sex
at different activity period [52]. During this study, there
were 6 cases when lions killed non-wild prey and leopard
scavenged on them (unless if they were calves, pada)
however many cases of kill snatching by the lion from
leopard were recorded [66]. We also noticed that leopards
avoid locations even with of fresh kills; if sensed lions in
the proximity. In India many cases of leopards killing by
tigers have been reported due to coexistence [19, 47], we
have not seen any incident of such kind during this study
period probably due to avoidance behavior of leopards
which develops in response to the cues of fatal risks, if
involved species has a long evolutionary history [53-
55,58]. It was the only rodent, consumed in highest
numbers by both, leopard and lion during construction of
their diets. We believe that diurnal rodents were coincided
with Gir carnivores more being bush dweller compared to

African leopards have been reported to consume more

Table 6: A comparative study of food habits (percent occurrence) of leopards

in GNPS. Comparisons have been made from past studies.

Prey species  scat/480 scat/693 scat/3661 2 3

Chital 38.57 28.8 27.74

Sambar 21.42 26.3 5.87

Nilgai 8.28 1.6 3.7

Peafowl 0.51 1.1 6.37

Langur 2.9 7.3 14.28

Livestock 4.86 2.9 12.5

Chousingh 0.34 1.8 -

Chinkara 0.26 0.2 4.6

Porcupine 0.26 0.5 7.4

Rodents 9.98 3.7 4.6

Squirrel 0.94 0.1 4.59

Wild boar 0.85 3.6 4.6

Pangolin 0.51 - -

Civet 4.44 11.1 4.6

Black N. hare 4.69 9.5 4.59

Source:  Present study 2009-2012, (20) (62), data not available (-).1 2 3
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Table 7: Percent occurrence of common prey species remains found in the leopard’s scats in Indian subcontinent.

Prey species GNPS MM MUTR DTR NGR STR BTR STTR1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chital 38.57 37.72 24.32 18.97 43.7 20.8 45.8 -

Sambar 21.42 28.95 9 2.78 13.5 33.7 6.1 20.2

Nilgai 8.28 - 3.7 4.46 - 5 - -

Wild boar 0.85 - 0.92 2.07 - 2 8.4 2.1

Langur 2.9 17.54 8.33 1.86 2.1 10.9 9.1 -

Peafowl 0.51 13.89 - - 8.9 -  - -

Chousingha 0.34 - - 0.4 - 3.1 - 3.1

Porcupine 0.26 - 1.39 1.1 2 - - -

Black N. hare 4.69 5.55 - 1.1 1 3.5 - 5.7

Small birds 0.26 - 6.72 - - - - -

Source: Present  study GNPS  2009-2012, (42,  Mudunthurai-MM), (47,  Mundanthurai-MTR),  (29, Dudhwa-DTR), (31, Nagarhole-NGR), (51, 1  2  3 4 5 6

Sariska-STR), (18, Bandhipur -BTR), (64, Satpura -STTR). Data not available (-).7 8

Table 8: A comparative study of food habits (percent occurrence) of lion in

GNPS. Comparisons 

Prey species 2009-2012 2008 1993 19731

Chital 44.58 32.3 38.8 9

Sambar 25.59 26.1 15.4 4.3

Nilgai 18.21 9.3 8.3 1.7

Livestock 5.48 19.9 25.1 81

Wild boar 2.01 - - 4

Source: (Present study), (46), (65), (63).have been made from past1 2 3 4

studies.

concealing and protecting from coexisting sympatric
carnivores [6,58]. Gir leopards were also seen to protect
their kills from lions by dragging up on high trees
(particularly fresh kill), concealing below litters and hiding
in big bolder dens in rivulets [66]. Selection of sambar
possibly occurred under influence of its distribution
occupied patch of Tectona-Acacia-Zizyphus and its
availability, although sambar prefers slightly dense
habitat and hilly topography [24]. Elsewhere the selection
of sambar was reported in the influence of good
abundance, high availability and probably homogenous
distribution [5, 19, 59]. It contrasted findings of the study
reported avoidance of sambar instead of constituting the
largest proportion of the diet of leopard [1]. Although scat
analysis does not provide information on age and sex of
prey consumed but can be suspected of yearling and faun
age in case of large-sized prey consumed by leopards
(Pers. Obs.). The same phenomenon was found for nilgai,
were significantly  avoided  by  leopards;  however, it
was   selected  by  lions  in   its   proportional   availability.
It supports that large carnivore’s population merely linked
with distribution and availability of large ungulates owing
seasonal influence [8, 47]. The anti-predatory strategies of
wild boar may have played a role in its avoidance by both

leopard and lion contrasted by findings reported its
selectivity [4, 60], selected by African carnivores [6,8].
High consumption of langur occurred cause of arboreality
and crypticity of leopards where they can consume its
food without fear of coexisting competitor [5]. Although,
it was reported as an alternative preferable prey of
leopards in case of prey scarcity [51] which contrasted to
our findings in presence of abundant potential prey
species. Selection of peafowl or other supplementary
small to smaller prey taxa seems reasonable for energy
gain per hunting efforts, maximize the resource leopard
has for survival when lost immediate hunting to lion [6].
Peafowl  consumption  by  leopards  was  also  reported
in Sariska TR [59]. The selection of large-sized prey by
lions is in accordance with food habits of African lions
where they mostly depend on large-sized prey [6]. It
eventually indicates that along with differing body size
and activity pattern, nature and availability of prey
individuals also play an important behavioral role
contribute to prey selection by large carnivores
simultaneously.

Despite substantially high dietary overlap between
these two sympatric large carnivores and broad niche
breath,  highlights  high  dietary  competition  in GNPS
[19, 41] similar to that observed in the African Savannah
[6,38,68]. High dietary competitions mostly draw inferior
competitor  out  of the prey-rich zone or administrative
park boundaries where they raid villages for domestic
animals  [5,17,  47,  61],  consequently  invite conflict [15].
It apparently noticed in Gir where avg.138 large carnivores
(leopard and lion) land on transitional zone every year,
involved in the high level of carnivore-human conflict
[66]. In GNPS resource partitioning at different  time
period has been assumed to sustain coexistence of
leopard and lion.
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